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Pafi A contains 25 questions on research methodology, Questions I to l5 carries one

mark each and questions 16 to 25 carries two marks each. Part B contains 35
questions on subject. Question number 26 to 60 carries one mark each.
There is no negative marking in any ofthe parts,
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instructions.
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end ofthe booklet.
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eaclr. There is no negatbe marhi g,l

I

matk each and question 16 to 25 carries 2 tuarks

L Jobjn and ladu standing in the opposite sides ofa tower of 100 m are watching Jobin's brother
sitting on the top ofthe towe(. For Jobin the tower's top makes an angle ofelevation of30" and
for Jadu 45'. How lar Jadu and Jobin are standing apart?
B. 200 m

C. 173 m

D.2'73ll,
2. In the microbiology paper, Taniya has scored 7 marks more than Ganiya. Taniya's mark was
527o ofthe sum oftheir rnarks- What marks they scored?
A. 15,52

8.80,87

c.84,9l
D 48.55

!-G?
ofa persorl, his wjfe and son was 27. Five years ago, the
average age ofhis wife and son was 20. The present age ofhis son is one lourth ofhis age. What
is the present age ofhis wif'e?
3. Thrce years ago the average age

A. 40 years
8.35 years
C. 50 years
D. 45 years
4. What would be the value

ofthe given fraction?
247 x 247 + 259 x 259 - 241. >< 259
241 x 2+1 x 241. + 259 x 259 x 259

500

8.1
500

L-2059
t)
5.

2509

-

Assumingthatthe number 7*2 is divisible b) 6, what \\ould be the digit * in the number T*2?

8.5
c.2
D.0
6. What

would be the value of sum of 51i 52+53+.........+99+100:?

A.3775
8.3575
c.3755
D.3735
7. what would be the lowest common multiple of24, 36 and 40

A.480
B.360

c.210
D.
8.

120

Fillthe missing in the

sedes

D2E'F]

DEF, DEF2, DE'F',
A. D3EF3
B. DEF:
C. D:E:F:
D. D:E:F

-,

9. Select the correct answer

which is closeiy resenbles the water-image ofthe given

combination.
NUCL EAR

t1l gvErcu
l3i l,lucT3vH

(2] t4nclEvH
(4) Hncf EYg

\I-61

A.4
B.3

c.2
D.

1

10. Which one ofthe answer figure would be the correct match with the question mark (?)?
Problem Figures:
Anslver Figures:

o&c
(A)

(B)

1

(c) (D)

#(r)+ ss
(3)
\,/

Q)

(4)

8.2
c.3
D.1
1 1. Identify the answer figure ofthe right side that would
nark (?)?

+(A) (B) (c)
*'

with the question

Answer Figuros:

PLoblem Figures:

1t+ tl

be the correct match

r-l
+u Er m ffi

?
(D)

(r )

A.t
B.3
c.4
D.2
12. Find out the nunber oltriangles in the figure given below

A. l0
8.12

c.

14

D.

16

13. S;x sides ola dice are numbered using thc numbers I to 6. in slrch a way lhai I is adiaceirt to
Il'e ', 1 o\':'r- .rrl! rer'.. ir necessaril,r_ ll.uc about tlre numbers o1'
2. 1 rrd S. Prcdi. r \\ l icl

o

dllfelent sides ofthe dice?
1 is adjacent to 4
B. 2 is adjacent to 5
C. i is adjacent to 6
D. 4 is adjacent to 4

A.

\-6+
In the siven llgure belo\\,, llnd out the missing nunber.

A. 145
B. 185
c. 121
D.239
15. In a box there are 50 paisa, two rupees and

Ilthe total amount ofrnoney present in the box

fi\'e rupees coins present in the ratio of4i2rl.
is Rs 154,1hen how many 50 paisa coirs are

there in the box?

A.56
B.28

c.44
D.77
16. An enzyne following Michaelis-Menten kinetics had a Km of 6mM and Vmax 25l!mol/min
lor a rcaction u'ithout inhibitor. When an inhibitor was used. it was observed that Km was 6 mM
and Vmax was 20gmol/min. Given that concentration of inhibitor used is l0rnM, what will be
the Ki for this inhihilor?
A. 10 mM
B. 20 mM
C. 40 rnM

D.60 trl\l
17. In an organism it was obsel"r'ed that knock out of either of three gene P, Q and R lead
compiete inhibition of its DNA repair machinery. To get the molecu)ar insights of the
mechanism whether these proteins interact and function as a complex yeast 1wo hyblid and Coimmunoprecipitation were performed. Yeast two hybrid analysis confirmed the interaclion ofP
and Q, Q and R and also P and R. Given below is the blot picture, lhe readout of Co-
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Based on the above results lhe following statements werc made:
l) All three proteins P, Q and R do not iiom a complex.
2) Prolein P, Q are in same sub-cellulai compartrnent but R is not.
3) Protein P and Q interact strongly while there could be transient interaction oiP and R
,1) Protein P and R interact strongly Nhile there could be transient interaction ofP and Q
State which olthe following combination ofstalements is correct
A. I and4

B.2and3
C. Only 3
D. Only 4
18. In a particular plant species, it is observed that the plant has crimson coloured flowers during
the day time while white coioured llowers dudng night. The colour of the flower depends upon
the production of pigment crim, known to be under the control of gene CR and fanscription
lactols GLO arrd FLO. It is also observed that the pigment crim and the protein Cr are shoftlived. To get the molecular insight ofthis ternporal production ofthe pigmenl and the role oi
trar]scription factor in this phenomenon, Chronatin Immunoprecipilation (ChlP) was perlorned
rvith flower sample collected during day and night time, using anri GLO, anti FLO antibody and
lgG antibody which served as control.
Given below ls the gel picture of PCR done using primer specific to C.R promoter ftom IP DNA
ofabove mentioned antibodies. On basis ofit. state $,hich ofstatement given below is cot.rect.
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A, FLO likely act as activator for pigment production and is recruiled at CR promoier during
day.

B, GLO Iikely act as activator for pigment production and is iecrrlited at C? promoter during
night.

\-tT
C. FLO likely act as repressor for pigment production and is recruited at C,R promoter during
duy.

D. GLO likely act as activator for pigment production and is recruited at CR promoter during
duy

two columns, column A detailing the immunization scenarios, column B
indicating whether anti-immunoglobulin antibodies lvould be formed to isotypic, allotypic, or
idiot)pic determinants.
19. Giverl below are

Column A
i. Anti-DNP antibodies produced in a BALB/c mouse are injected
into a C578L/6 mouse
ii. Antj-DNP antibodies produced in a BALB/o mouse are injected
into a soat
iii. Anti-BGG antibodies produced in a BALB/C mouse are injeoted
into a rabbit
iv. Anti-BGG monoclonal antibodies from a BALB/c mouse are
iniected irrto another BALB/c mouse
Select the option that represents the correct match

A. i-a; ji-b; iii-c; iv-c
B. i-b; ii-a, iii-a; iv-c
C. i-c; ji-b; iji-b; iv-b
D. i-c; ii-c; iii-a; iv-b

Column B
a. isotypic

b. allotypic
c. idiotypic

ofcolumn A to column B.

A lveak acid, HA, has a total concentration of 0.20M and is ionized (dissociated) to 2%;
The pH and Ka fbr this acidic solution are
A. 2.00and 7.16 x 10 5 N4
s
B. 2.39 and 8.16 x 10 M
s
C.3.10 and 8.01 x l0 M
20.

D llqdndo80x.0 d\l
21. You wish to determine the

concentration of haemoglobin in a blood sample by
spectrophotometry. You first create a standard curve ofthe absorbance at 412 nm of several
solutions ofknown haemoglobin concentratjons. The data lor the standard curve is shown below.
What is the concentration (in Fg/mL) of haemoglobin in your sample ifthe absorbance obtained
at 412 nm was 0.303? (Using line regression equalion, y: nlx + 0.0246)

Absorbance(412nm) Concentrationolstandardsolution(pg/ml)

0.069
0113
0.201

a.)70.730
A. 6.31 pg/ml
8.6.00 pg/ml
C.6.80 pe.hl

1

2
4
8
16

\-6?
D. 5.90 Fg/ml
22. Which one olthe following statements is FALSE?
A. ln Dlosophila, sex chromosorne dosage compensation is achieved by increased transcription
ofthe male X chromosome
B. In humans, individuals with XO chromosome will develop into phenotypically female
C.In Drosophila,XXf canying flies will develop as males
D. ln human cell lines with XXY chromsomes, there nill be one barr body fornred.

23. In hamsters, brown coat colour (BW) is dominant over beige coat colour (bw). When
hamsters \\ith brown coat colour were mated with ones with beige coat colour, in the Fl
generation they produced 9 bro\\'n and 8 beige coloured offsprings. Then the brown coat
coloured hamster was mated with its brown coat coloured parent. The parent genotype and the
progeny phenotype ae likely to be
A. B\\'BW and bwbw and 1:l
B. Bwbw and bwbw and 3:1
C. Bwbw and Bwbw and 1:i
D. BWBW and bwbw and 3:1
24. Given below are columns with proteases belonging to dillerent classes and their mechanism

Proteases

Mechan sm ofaction

i. Renin

a. cysteine residue, activated by a histidine residue, plays the
role ofthe nucleoDhile that attacks the DeDtide bond
b. peptide bond is attacked b! a serine residue Ihat acts as a
powerful nucleophiLe
c. a pair of aspartic acid residues that act together to allow a
water molecule to attack the DeDtide bond.
d. a metal activated water molecule is involved in peptide bond

ii. Papaln

iii. Chymotrypsin
iv. Thermolysin

cleavaqe
Select the option that represents the coLrecl match

A. i-c; ii-a;iii-b;
B. i-a; ii-b; iii-c;
C. i-d; ii-c; iii-bj
D. i-b; ii'a; iii-c;

ofthe proteases to their mechanism ofaction.

d-iv
d-iv
d-a

d-iv

25. Which ofthe lollowing FACS plots represents anti-CD4 and anti-CD8 stained lymph-node
cells flom normai mice? Select the most appropriate answer.
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PART B

LTotal 35 marks, Questions 26-60 carries
26. Exonuclease

Ill

I

mark each. Thete is no negatiw hlarking.l

cuis

A, 3' end ofSjngle standed DNA
B. 3' end ofDouble stranded DNA
C. RNA from its 5'end
D- Intron sequences in eukaryotic tRNA
27. Wtrat would be the average DNA size that can be cloned in a cosmid vector?
A. 4000 bp
B.20000 bp
C.40000 bp
D.75000 bp

!{@ gene codes for?
p-isopropylmalate
A.
dehydrogenase
B. o-aminoadipate reductase
C. N-(5'- phosphoribosyl)-anthranjlate isomerase
D. Imidazole glycerophosphate dehydrogenase
28. What enzyme

29. Lambda phage Q gene is important
A. Early in infection to promote lysogeny
B. To promote the expression ofN-protein, an anti-terminator
C. To promote proteolytic cleavage ofCi repressor
D. In the synthesis ofhead and tail proteins and to promote lytic infection
30. Sigma 54 protein in
involved in

A. Nitrogen starvation

E

coli binds to core RNA polymeraie to direct the s),nthesis ofRNAS

v-bf,B. Heat shock proteins
C. Flagellar synthesis
D. Cytochrome biogenesis and cell wall metabolism
31. The phenomena in which some cells evoke a specific developmental response in other cells is

called

A. Embryonic
B. Embryonic
C. Embryonic
D. Embryonic

influence
inductiolr
stimulation
dominance

32. Many cells in the body divide only rarely. ifat all; neurons, red blood ce11s, and keratinocytes
are exheme examples. h which portion ofthe ce11 cycle would such cells be considercd to be?

A, Gl
B. G2
C. GO

D.M
33. Kinesin motors move on
A. Actin filaments
B. Microtubules
C. Neurofilaments
D. Myosin filaments

34. Supefamil) ofmembrane ttansponer that actively transports variety ofsmall molecules Iike
sugars, peptides, amino acids is

A. Antiporter
B. P-type pump
C. ABC hansporter
D. Uniporter
35. Which oflhe lbllowing is
paltens?
A. BLASTp
B, PS]-BLAST
C. PHI-BI-AST
D. None ofrhe above

NOI

used to

llnd distant relati\es thal do not malch pROSITE

36. Wrich ofthe lbllowing is a dalabase and a tool. respectivelv:
A. NCBI and EBI
B. NCBI and PROSITE
C. EBI and T-COFFEE
D. EBI and CEO

37. Which ofthe lollo\.ving does rot happen during glycolysis?
A. Per glucose molecule converied to pyruvate f'our ATP are lorrned
B. Fornration ofglucose in cytosol is called substrate level phosphorylation
(. \'ra.ec.rz)rrei,irr\o\eo irt o rndl ono.
D. One CTP is also lormed

AII

$

38. Find il'le reesor behind conparlmeniarization ofenzvnes in milochondria and c),rosor during

uree cycle
A. To prevent reducti\,e an]ination ofo-ketoglutarate in the mitochondria
B. No specific reason
C. [.Irea is forncd in the mltochondria only
D. I,{etabolites cennot pass through the mitochondrial nren]brare
19. Which

ofthe lollowing eltzyme does NOT contain bound pyridoxal phosphate

A. Threonine syntlase
B. Pyruvate dehydrogenase
C. Alanine llansaninase
D. Tryptophan synrhase
40. Which olthe lbllowing is not associated rvith biologicel niuoqen ilratioi.t
A. Occurs in cyanobacteria
B. Requires ATF
C. NADH, Ferridoxin, and Nittogenase enz),me complex
D. NADPH and Nihogenase etlz\/me corrrplex
41 .

Enzyrne multiplicity is a mode ol regulation of amino aci<l biosynthesis. Which of the

lbllowing is correct example
A. Shikimic acid synthase
B. Cho(isrnic acid mutase and Aldolase
C. Lactate dehydrogenase
D. Chroismic acid mutase

42 what is the dillerence in Proton motive lorce generated across mitochondr.ial inner membrane
and thylakoid membrane of chloroplast?
A. In mitochondria, electric gradient contriblltiou is more than proton gradient in generation of
proton motive force while in chloroplast proton gradient contdbutes more proton motive lorce
than electric gradient.
B. In mitochondria, proton gradient contributes more to$,ards generation olpioton motive force
than electric gradient while in chioropiast electric gradient iontributes m;re proton tnotive
lorce than proton gmdient.
C. In mitochondria, both proion and electric gladient equally contributes to the generation

of

proton motive lorce while in chloroplast electric gradient contributes nore proton motive
force than proton gradient.
D. ln mitochondria, electrlc gradient contributes more proton motive force than proton gradient,
while in chloroplast both proton and electric gradient equallv contributes to the generation of
proton nlotive force.
43. Cardiolipin is enriched in
A. Vacuolar membrane
B. Mitochondrial membrane
C. Plasma mernblane
D. tndoplasrnic ret cu, rrn
44. lntrons are present jtl the follou,ing mitochondrial DNA

A. Hllman
B- Mou,e
10

-e:+

v-5?
C. Yeast
D. Rat

45. What is the applied centrifugal field at a point equivalent to 5 cm fiom the centre ofrotation
and an angular relocitl of3000 rad s r?

A.45

l07crns2
B.5.4x 107cms2
C. 3.4

x l0 7 cm

s-2

D.o.5 l0-cm.:
46. Among the ljsted amino acids, u,hich one is not an intrinsic fluorophore ofprotein/ peptide?

A. Vaiine
B. Tyrosine
C. Tryptophan
D. Phenylalanine

47. Compound Z absorbs light of wavelength 410 nm. A 1.0 x l0-rmol dm r solution of a
compound Z gives an absorbance r eading of 0.15 when placed in a solution cell of path length l
cm. Wlat is the value ofthe molar extinction (absorption) coefficient olZ?
A. i.5x10-a mol dm'l cm'r
B. 15 clmr mol I cm_l
t . 150 dn nol rcm l
D. 1500 dm3 mol-r cm-r
NMR spectioscopy is based on
A. Nuclear fission reaction
B. Changes in the charge ofnucleus
C. Magnetic moment ofthe nuclells
D. Electrical moment ofthe nucleus
48.

49. A letrapeptide has four pKa values and a pl of 3.5. I{ow many amino acids in the peptide
have an ionizable R-group?
A. One
B. Two
C. Three

D. Four

50.

A

peptide has the sequence Lys-Arg-GIn-Asp-Cys (lysine-arginine-ghtamine-aspafiate-

cysteine). Which describes the peptide bonds in thjs peptide?
A. Allthe peptjde bonds are covalent amide bonds with tebahedral geometry.
B. All the peptide bonds have lree rotation around the carbon-nitrogen bond.
C. Allthe peptide bonds can be deptotonated when titrated with NaOH.
D. All the peptide bonds have pallial dolrble-bond character and trans configuration.

5l. Which ofthe following inlormation is respo,tsible to specify
protein?

{. T\e prorei. s peptrde bond
B. The protein's amino acid sequence
C. The protein's intelaction with other pol),peptides
D. The protein's interaction wjth molecular chaperons

tl

the thrce-dimensional shape

ofa

\-G?
52. Which ofthe following is the basis
electrophoresis?

offirst

dimension ofseparation for

two {imensional

A. Molecular weight
B. Solubility
C. Isoelectric point
D. Folding
53. Wrich ofthe following is an example oftertiarJ struciure in a protein?

A. A multimeric protein
B. A o-helix

A p-pleated
D. A p-tum
C.

sheet

54. The compound 1,1,1 - trichloro butan e is treated with aqueous potassium hydroxide. What
major product it wonld form?
A. 1-Butanol

B.2-Butanol
C- Butanoic acid
D. Butyne
55. Which one ofthe following organic acid is present in mncid butter?
A. Acetic acid
B. Folmic acid
C. Lactic acid
D. Butyric acid
56. What would be the major product ofthe fbllowing reaction?

oo

1. NaBH4

o- ' ,;p6-

(lequiv), EtOH

'-*

o

a\.,^o"
o !-.1

oHo

s.

l{^
rYo\-'
ooH

12
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57. In a Michaelis-Menton plot ol enzyme activity (reaction mte vs substrate concentration), the
reason that the cuNe reaches a plateau, and does not increase anv fufther Upon adding more
substrate is that
A. All substrate has been convefted to prodlrct
B. The active site is saturated lvith substrate
C. The substrate is inducing inhibition on the enzyme
D. Therc is a competitive inhibitor present

58. Enzrmes can decrease the activation energy by bringing reacting species close together in an
appropriate orientation. The reacting species in an enzymatic reaction
A. Behaves like an intratnolecular reaction rather thar inter-molecular
B. Increases their entropy and causing the lornlation ofan early transjtion state
C. Decreases their entropy and causing the increase in the activation energy
D. Behaves like inler-molecular rather than intla-molecular
59. Wlich ofthe following is co1.rcct in the case ofpositive cooperaiivity ofallosteric enz),mesl
A. The iaction ofT staies exceeds that ofthe R state and the binding olligand increases the
amount ofR state, thus increases the ease of ligand binding
B. The ftaction ofT states lower rhat ofthe R srate and the binding of ligand increases the
amount ofR state, thus increases the ease ofligand binding
C. The fraction olR state exceeds that ofthe T state and the binding ofligand increases the
amount ofR srate. thus increases the ease ofligand binding
D. The fiaction olR state lou'er that ofthe T state and the binding ofligand increases the amount
ofT state, thus iocreases rhe ease ofligand binding
60. Most ofthe metabolic enzymes operate
A. Belo!! saturation
B. Belor.v Km
C. Below Kcat
D. Below saturation and below Km
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